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Four Co-Eds Compete ...

Ed Queen Contes t
Five education co-eds have

been chosen as candidates for
the title of Education Winter
Carnivai Queen. Following aý
week of campaigning the win-
ner will be crowned as a high-
light of the Moccasin dance
Friday, Feb. 24.

Representîng three years of
education and the Junior E
program the girls are: Sandie
Schnell, junior E; Carol Mar-
tindale, ed 1; Carroll Routledge,
ed 2; and Bernice Baril, ed 3.

Voting, open only to EUS
students, wilI take place on tise
Frlday of Varsity Guest Week-
end and wili culminate a week of
campalgning on ranch the samne
themne as thse recent Engineers'
Queen Week. Last year the first
year of tihe Queen contest, en- 1
gineers retallated for thse kid-
nappings durlng their week.

SANDIE SCHNELL
Representing the Jr. E's is Sandie

Schnell who is a recent arrivai f0
Edmonton fram Toronto. She gradu-1
ated from R. H. King Collegiate
where ber extra curricular activi-
ties included Glee Club, badminton,i
volleyball, and captain of the girls'i
basketball team. Since coming to
University, Sandie bas been very ac-1
tive in Junior E and EUS activities
sucb as the class play and Dance1
Decorating Committee.

Sandie is a brunette. has brown
eyes and is 5'".

CAROL MARTINDALE
Carol Martindale, a graduate of St.

Joseph's' High in Edmonton is the
candidate for Winter Queen from
first year education. Wbile in bigh
scbool, Carol participated in many
activities including cheerleading and
yearbook committee. She was also
Treasurer of tbe Saltatio Teen Club.

At varsity Carol bas joined in in-
tramural bowling, volleyball and
swimming. She is a member of
Kappa Alpha Theta sarority.

Carol is a redbead wba stands 5'3".

CARROLL ROUTLEDGE
Carroll Routledge, a 19-year-old

miss from Jasper, is Winter Carnival
Queen candidate sponsored by sec-
ond year education students. Car-
roll graduated from Jasper High
School where she participated in
basketball, volleyball and badmin-
ton. Since coming f0 University, she
has taken part in intramural sports
and has been a member of the New-
man Club. She is an avid skier and
member of the University Ski Club.

Carroll is 5'61/2", has blond bair
and blue eyes.

BERNICE BARIL
A 19-year-old representing third

year education, Bernice Baril gradu-
ated from Scona Composite in Ed-
monton, where she worked on the
school newspaper and yearbook and
played houseleague sparts.

At University, Bernice has taken
part in intramural sparts, and bowl-
ing club.

Bernice is blond, blued eyed and
stands 5'l".

Five Hundred To Bleed'
Once again, student apathy Clinic must receive 500 danors prý

at the University of Alberta day when if returns on Feh. 20. Thi
truiphs.Onc agan, tet is a big order, but the student bod"ytrimhs Oceagin the n bas proven in the past that they can

are exceelng anth art Of risc ta, the occasion. And this is an
"letting Joe do it". Have YOU occasion worth rising ta.
bled yet? A hreakdown of the contributions

A progress repart on the re- hy cach faculty is unavailable at the
suIfs of the reccut Blood Donori present time but will be made knawn
Clinic reveals that contributions at the end of the second session.
of blood ta the Red Cross are The second session will last for
lagging behind expectations. The three days, starting Monday, Feb. 20.
first mun o! campus Clinic froni It will be open from 1 p.m. ta 4:30
Feb. 6 ta 9 handled 1,476 donors. p.m. and 7 p.m. ta, 8:30 p.m. If is
As there were 58 rejects, a net hoped that students will donate
total of 1,409 bottles was re- (bload) in the early afternoan or
ceived. evenings as crowds at 4 p.m. were
Ta achieve the reasonable objec - being turned away during the first

tive of 3,000 donors, the Blood Donor session.

Merits And Demerits
If Students' Council has its

way next year undergraduate
students will not be considered
for any Students' Union awards
other than the Golden Key
Society.

Presently, when students are
considered for major awards,
graduating students are merely
given preference.

Other recommendations made ta
Council Tuesday by the Awards Re-
visions Committee mncluded a point-
system for tbe grading of tbose wbo
have applied for awards. Council
gave this tentative approval wifh tbe
provision that this year the Awards
Committee would privately corelate
tbeir value-judgments as in previaus
years with the results obtained by
the point system, and check the de-
gree of difference.

Tentative graupings for this point
system were also approved, and it
was emphasized that the Awards
Committee would continue ta use
discretion in applying pointa so that
the awards systemn would flot de-
generate info a mere grading of arbi-
trarily asslgned values for eacb posi-
tion.

This year the Awards Coni-
mittec will meet after the
Awards Meeting of Students'
Council to finalize the awards
selections. This puts the ulti-
mate choice in the bands of the
Committee, rather than in the
hands of Council, as was the sit-
uation previously.
Next year the executive "A' rings

will bc cancelled, and the numnber of
rings prescnted an Color Night will
be decreased from 15 ta 10.

Also, the number of Gold "A",
pins will be decreased from 20 ta 10,
and 10 silver "A" pins will be award-
ed. Some objections were raised on
this proposaI. Several members of
Council believed this was too few
awards but it was explained that an
effort ta boost the prestige of ýtheseï
awards would fail if too many wcre
presented.

This year the Dean of Womnen and
the Advîser of Men Students shal
sit on the Committee in an advisory
capacity and wiIl naf passess a vote.
A questionnaire, rather than a letter,
will be sent toalal those thougbt el-
igible for awards, as it is feît that
this will salve any embarrassment
by those who may otherwise feel that
they are boasting.

WUS Offers Scholarships
To Germany and Ceylon

CAROL MARTINDALE

The Canadian World Univer-
sity Service is offering scholar-
ships for a year's study in Ger-
many or Ceylon, and 6 scholar-
ships for a student conference
to be held in Geneva, Lake
Couchiching in August, 1961.

The ýpost-graduate scholar-
ship offered by the University
of Ceylon during 1961-62 grants
free room and board and free
tuition. Facilities are available
for study in most fields but the
University empliasizes oriental
studies.

The scbolarship for study in
Germany is tenable at any Uni-
versity within thse Federal Re-
public of Germany, and includes
free rooni and board, tuition,
200DM for initial costs and thse
travel expenses within Geninany.
Students who are Canadian citiz-

ens- in their third or last year of

University or a recent graduate, an~d
are planning to return to a Canadian
University after a year abroad, may
apply for these scbolarships. Aca-
demic standing and extra curricular
activties of the applicant will be
considered. The cost of travel be..
tween Canada and the foreign Uni-
versity will be borne by the students.

The scholarship for the Couchich-
ing Conference for Canadian Uni-
versity students will caver meals
and accommodation; travel costs
must be borne by the students.

Students who are interested in any
of these scbolarships should write to
WUS of Canada, 22 Willcocks Street,
Toronto 5, Ontario for application
forms wbich should be sent in dup-
licte, with an accompanying photo-
graph and references to the Chair-
man of the National Scholarship
Committee at the above address. The
deadline for the two overseas schol-
arships is Feb. 28, 1961; and May
1, 1961 for applications for the Cou-
chiching Conference.

Mass Society's Dilemma

CARROLL ROUTLEDGE

SANDIE SCHNELL

BERNICE BARIL

Cornedy, colorful choreo-
graphy and 20 original songs
leaven and sustain the central
message of the dilemna of the
individual in a mass society in
Not With A Bang, this year's
Varsity Varieties production
running in the Jubilee Auditor-
iumn February 23, 24, and 25.

As thc opening night ap-
proaches, the show under the
direction of Barry Vogel, is bc-
ginning to, take shape with con-
tinuity and lines nearly complete
and the cast rehearsing tbrce
times a week. Dress and technic-
ai rehearsals begin next Tues-
day and Wednesday, and the
next few days wiII be hectic for
the 60 people involved both on
stage and behind the curtains
and makcup roorns.
Tickets are on sale daily frorm

11:30 ta 2:30 at the information booth
in SUR. Student Bargain night of-
fers reserved seats at $1.00 with
tickets for Friday night being $200
and $1.50 and Saturday $2.00, $1.50
and $1.00.

Starring in the role of John Smith,
the persecuted playwright and hero
will be Don Giffen who will be re-
membered for his role of the drunk-
ard in last year's production, "Sousc

Paci.fic". Two other veterans, Don
Clayton and Carol Sait have been
cast as President Faubus and the
Dean of Wamen. Newcomer Sandy
Mark portrays Smnith's fiance.

Music by Tonmmy Banks
written for thse lyrics of Chis
Evans, author of the play, make
un the main feature of thse show
as there are about 20 songs rang-
ing from "EEK the Beak" ta
"Love is a Cup of Wine".
The story takes place on a Univer-

sity campus and revalves araund a
student wha is persecuted for hold-
ing ideas unacceptable ta tbe graup.
The play with its strong story line
is in marked contrast ta Varieties
in past years wherc the show was a
small production beld in Con Hall
living up ta ifs name of a Varieties
show. Anyone with any kind of tal-
ent appeared on stage whefber the
particular number had any relevance
ta the theme or not. The last three
years bave seen the stary line tak-
ing greater and greater significance
and the introduction of original
music as welI as lyrics in Souse
Pacific removed the show from a
talent night inta a professional pro-
duction.

The show will once mare be taken
ta Calgary an March 10 and 11. Last
year in a one nîgbt stand with little
beforehand promotion the graup
drcw a crawd of over two tbousand.

Unclecir Unclear
No student not in his final unfair restriction on prospective

year of a degree pattern the candidates for these fwo offices,
nextterm mayrun or te 1and if was pointed out that many
nextter ma runforthe Canadian Universities possessed

office of President or Vice- osc tpltos
presdentof th e tudets' "Somneone with only two years on

Union at this University. campus can run, while same of those
The attr aose astwee, 1who bave been here four or f ive
The attr arse ast eek can't," cammented Gateway editor

when the Disciplinary, Inter-: Taylor.
pretation, a n d Enforcement' Presidlent Alex McCalla believcd
Committee was asked ta inter-1 that there was same justification
pret sections 6 and 7 of the Stu- bath for saying that the bylaw was
dents' Union bylaws which unclear, and that same people who
states that any candidate "shail ualified ta run are prevented from

doing so, but in lieu of tbe lafe date
be a graduating senior in the at whicb this matter bad came up, it
year in which he holds office." would not be morally right ta allow

The Cammittee's interpretation of ta run anc wbo had otherwise been
these bylaws stated that this would excluded.
exclude any persan in a cambined Secret ballots were called for a
course who would hc rcceiving a vote on the motion that Council leave
degree in wbat, the Committee felt, the Disciplinary Commiftee's report
would nat be bis main pattern. and reconsider if at a later date,

Objections to the bylaw werc which was in essence an acceptance
expressed by several members of if af this time. The motion passed
of Students' Council, when this 11 ta 5, and an immediate motion ta
matter was brought up Tuesday. reconsider by Men's Athletic rep
It was feit that this imposes an George Kingston was last 4 ta Il.
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